
v. in t
- "fir,. J- . -

:.. .?.
2. V A -

Ihft orHiharicesrid service of the altar :E' ?gelling RouVe'in i rt1

Vr seotiiccupiea1 uvirjrmaiwwri,-- -

ft is pleasantly , situa -1 din aV.eJifrjd Airf
oF trie citv."Possessi.i can be uad orttttj
,1st January, lG2V,Forerm;'aptMy ttf
V VVV 5 V ' H-- HARDING COf

Ra'i(?h, Dec- - 32V - :
M - V Vl4. r .

- v i .T1ii " irmi 'wjh more beautiful by-fa- ? tq

' -- Thin If dav in her-orid- had arrayM it;

j C '
wThe idbrecablcwtoild, and the azure

'S,Oo tbeferisUitoodcagcdr
v e 0t t : Atvd Iho't on myfHcnds with emotion,.

; tfut whTtJoy inspired me when the light- -,

- -- '.'llfiii.' firp hlazed. 1

:; :iike k star in the midst of, the ocean.

I i !r,4A. ;v hfthe Sailor bov!$ breast

; The SeA-Fo- wr hacj H6wn to ner wave u- -;

' IT Anctthe fisherman gone tobisttumbersr.

?
"

. wlYt it th'i wfl thtbniow's commotion :

iHMrht that ihe light houe 16oW tove- -4s '

1 icucU' fiieVtjm6:is lon past ahd the

i " . :fW-s?- r Vk k. Vn mvV: nv.I

i ' WiM meprvciy fomeumcs,;uiu;.v..v
1

J ,7Tliat shone on the breast jof the billo.
Hr iri-'ie- 'j last tfVme hour jwheriithc trrm--

1 VlCccCflBACd
K JT Wl-IVixtLhcf- c cC Co. . -

pkFfEU; at wholesale or. retail, their , pre i
y ,$ent Stock ot reRdy maae vnri Hiiu

consisting: of Coats,' Pantalophs' ahdests, of
good quality; , and vf the newest Fashions
abo, a few pieces ofSuperfine Broad Cloths.'
Ail wVirh w5tlb a old at verv .reduced inri- -
res. ast .theubsci-iber- s intend closina: their
business tor tne season.

: RaleigK Pec: 26; 14
l--

NOTICE.
ifXN Tuesday, .thL21st ('da pf, January,
Hj' 1823, will be sold at public sale, to the;
nignesi piaaer, avuie uousci wumucji
four miles from Wasrentoh,' N.1 0. seventeen

.mr

UkelvvNEG ROES' i 3 mong wnicn a,re tnree va-luah- fe

Car ehters W a good Blacksmith $ all
iTivstbck1bfH6rsesad'Ci
Kitclie'rt:Kriiitiimln
of lAndjith good houses &nd other improve-me- ht

bn each ,nle sale will be conducted
by :Amos:hg t Mapo
montns crecuc wiu oe enven : ine purcuaser
to irivebond with Approved security; tlThe
abbve;prpp.iywiUps sold for the purpose
pi payings several . ujepxs u.ue oyi me, : anuD
consent Of all 'the"paties 's..a'f-'- ; iu.

u Dec. 28,1822 a 1 vi r v- - 4 j 15 rv:; f

DISSOLUTION' iOFACO-PARTNEl- tJ

fHUE Co-Partnes- hin now "existin un z
i JL--f'der the firm; )f;N; Harding t:;Xfv
will ne .aissoivru. p ine rmeeiuu jnianu
ill perj&ons inebtejd to saidncerj;ure"

desired tonak'e imjoedinte piivmejiU.

; MOSES JftRVI&'F
'

- Raleigh, Jarii llt' '"-!-

J --Ii puBLic-'SAtE;- ; mm
Tb settle-th-e' estebf West,

dee'd," partner of th bouse of JWrvis, Wst
& Co. it is necessary to close the busineVs
of N. Harding fee TJfeiwre the eh-- 1

tire Stock o N. HaVding& Co. consisting
of aTarge assortmeip ofGiTCnest3P,aln.tSJ
and other articles, will be pflered at pub
lie Wale, ohUhe rittienth? insu Terms.-- -

All sums under Fdiy Dollars. Cash ; t all
sums over r my Aojiars, six. ujuihus
dir, the? purcliu'sti"' giving bondandi good
secuiltv; I

f '' :.;-- j' 1

NARI)lNG.s
MOSES' JAKVIS.

Jin. 1, 1823V.

- STATE OF NORTH-qAROLlNAy- iv

: '"'"'
i H .Cotott;;..:-- '; ,r ATtwofl '

Superior Court of LaHv, October Tern, 1822.
VJohn Craw, s A; : Th petion jfJbhn

JV-jf.:?iV- S. V raw against James Hol--

James Jlplland,J ,1npV.. Crant.
HERE AS;' it arlpears; to the satisfaction

' .? of the; Court, tht the Defendant isan;
inhabitants of anotheV State-- It l therefore;
ordered that publication' be; made for three
.months in the Raleigh Register, that tlie ,De- -

fendant appear at the next Superior Court of
Law to be held fbrtie county of Haywood,

.at the Court-hous- e in Waynesville, von the.
first Wednesday ' aftr the 4th' Monday in
March next, then and there to plead, 'answer'
orr demur, , otherviisd the petition wjU Be
heard exparte.', T ; ',' ' ' V
, I, John B. Love, lerk of the Superior
Cour of Law, do cerify that the above is a
complete copy bf the! records in my office . ':

i': AOUN B. LOVE, ' Clk
Dec. 10, 182. 15

FRMALE TEACHERS. ;

rjlWO LADIES (ssters) fare t desirous of
obtaining a situation in a healthy part of

the country, as instru;tor& of Females. ;
I . .They will undertake to givij to tlieir pupils
a complete English ESducation including all
the branches of Sdenjce Usuftlly taught in, the
best academies, togetier with th6 oVnamental
branches' of rawing.Painting, aud Music. , j

t For further particuilars, together withtesr
timohials of their characters and talents, ap-
plication (post paid) may ' be made to An-
drews & .Tones, AVilhamsborough, Graikvilie ll

:

'. Jan: 2,' 1823. ,; : - ;J ;-- ';- - ; V 15t
A GREAT! 3ARGA1N.

HAYING resolved to occupy Imy for- -
( mer 'dweUing hiear 'mv 'Medicine

Store; I ofTer'for sale the LOT.mv which
I now live on Hillsborough street, arijoin
ing Dr Burges's'andl others. This place Ts

handsomely situatctt fchasoii.it a" Dwell.--
ing H"nse villi fivur roonif hrdw and'feutr.
above stairs, with sih it1 aces, and all, j

other OtithouSes. lith a,.JarceisGardeh i

and a Well of water in theyai"d inferior

and tho church : and thus having Jcar-tie- d

cr corisecrat'e'himself' to th ser-- ,
--yics, and. to imitate th numiiuy nu
sacrifices bf his Divitia Master j bft;
lievehimi'after havirig earfted.fhe reg-hft- rt

hf hisi friends 'and the gratitude
pt ,.ine-repTipiic,- o mem R"?.l,c;v" j j
'anrobation vveii:uone mou
landifaithful servanV.' enter thou into
Ahe restof4hy;iA)rd. jVrV.
j 1 WATdH-MAKE- U & , SILTERSinra. .

TrOHN C. 5TEDMAXV oaa comniwivcu mC

'tJ above business in thisplace and hones,
by bis'attentioifvto merit portioh of pubbq
pitTonagc.,:All kinds of repairing usual in
incli n stabKshment: done with despatch,
' nA tA ftlioftpst nodcei. ' An assortment
W Silver W0fk will be constarilly tept on

anv.pattcrn.: ' l V -

V 11 An Tnrienced Watch-Mak- er wiU

meet rith good w-ag-
es if application be made

soon.'
,n-- ' Anrr(t?r.Trtil be taken talie Silver--

VnaleigKogt-4- . 182.,V-.93rtfG- t

. - V. WARRENTON Vv

FEMALE ACADEMY.

4 REMOVJL..
fOSEPirANDREWS & THOMAS, P.

tl; JONl.Vriroipals cf the above Acni
demV. lVaviue VUr)oscd of their interest m

the buildinh laely.occupjed by them, have
removed to .the heahhy,. ; and pleasaht
Village; of. Villiamsbonuh, in ;Gra;i-vill- e

Count? i 18 iniles wst from. Warren-io- n,

where, their School Will open on the
2d Monday in January, 1823. The sanitT
course o'f.studies; heretofoi pur'sufcd. y ill

be continued uiwjcr al the same teachers,
(thVy be'mgp embers of the'family.) The
Pupils are instructed not only in die ru-

diments' of knowledgei but also in the
highest: branches "of. science ever taught
in Female "Seminaries, including G ram-ro- ar

and Parsing, Belles Lettres, Geogra-
phy', Chemistry. Botany, Natural Philoso-
phy, Astronomy, &c.; . The v Principals
possess a better philosophical apparatus
than most of bur colleges ; and lectures
are delivered on tKe different ubjects ac-
companied With experiments. Board and
Tuitionr in all the above branches, $60 per
Sessioii.v Musjc, Drawipg, and" Painting,
and the Latin and Greek Languages are
also jtaught, and are "charged as folhiws :
Music 30 dollars. Drawing, and Painting
20 dollars, and the Languages 10 dollars,
per. Session 1 ' -

;

,
; .' I :t V

;VThe;mtunt fr Hoard and Tuition is
payable in .advance and each J;uly t

furnish hciselr '.with a coverlid, a pair of
sheets, blankets and twels. i :

, New Pupils pay nly from the part of
the Session ;in .which they are admitted
There are 8 competent teachers. hose!
time is devoted to the business of this Iii-j-- l
stitution. . ' f- s i.;K,.f,v y
'".Wiltiamborp, Oct; 29, 1822. - 15) f 1

v : Estate of korth-cArolin- a.

?; & H - "n Greene County.-',- ' .v
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

November Term, 1822.
Rebecca Easori, : ! 1 t

WillianrEason & others, ite001"!
heirs, at law of Stephen I '
Easoo: dee'd J
IT appearing to the satisfaction of the

that William Eason, Seth Ea
son. Sterling Eason, iirid - Howel Eason
four of the defendants1 in tlws c.se, ae
n6t residents of this state ;, jt4is-tlierefr-

ordered, 'that publication be made in the
Raleigh Regiier, fr three ;nonths for tlje
defendant' to ppev at the' next Court
to be held for th1 County of . Greene, at
the CourtHoyse in Snowhill, jon the se-

cond Monday of Febr uary nejcr, then and
there to answer ; or the petition v will be
taken pro confesso. VVitnness, . William
Williams, Clerk ofpur sakl Cniirto at of?
fice the" second ?.londay of November,
A.D. 1822. ' ;.V:;

14 k VWM. WILLIAMS, C. C. C.

GATES SCPtRIOIJ COURT OP LAW,

Prudence Williams, J : "
';.VTsV-i--.-;- i;

'
.

Petltiion fur Di- -
G forte Williams. A; 3. V vorce. .?''

IT appearing to the satissfacrion of the,
that.Gntge VV'ir.iUms: has re-

moved himself without ;the limits pf this
State, ,sojhat the ordinary process of liw
cannot be .served upon him : It is there;
fore ordered; that publication be madq In
the EdenronGaetttand Raleigb Regis'- -

icr, lur iiii cc iiiouiii,. inai, iuc siuq vjeo.
VVilliaras appeaf at the next term of the
Superior Court of Law. o be held for the
county ? of Gates, at ' th Cour.t-Hous- e in
Gates,' on the. 'MtMiday aOer the.folurth
Mondav pf Marchn823 otherwise jui'g-me- nt

till b enrered pro "confesso against
him,' and set for .hearing t x parte. v u
r;u;- - !.vil.t.illiam; c. ci g. c. y

; v, .
' r ; . , y "

.rf . STATJS OF;icpRTH-CAltOLIN- A "4
K jArisoh County,: Vf ; K W- ;p

v- v ;4 , 1822.' '
juuau 7i,:ivuircaesonr

'Pt-tiiio- ii :.fnr a ;

Angus MurcbcMMi 'Divorce. &c. .

fRDEREl ) bv the. Curt. that, pub
cation be mude three months in the

Raleigh,Register,;ithr.t'thfrde'uitbe-an-
appear at the next Br" yt of

uw to dc new .tor the cf sbn;
at the ' Court-- H' use. in
on the second . Monday 4h:l;iiext,
and answer iaidrl'ttititm ;Tolherwis.e , the
same wiil be heaitl ex-nar- te 1

V .Witness; Martin. Pickett Clerk of saul
Couruat tfljce,r the 2d Monday in Sep-tember1- 22.

'
': ; l-

; iV;fAurm picket; c 3: c.;
blanks; -

Of almost, every, descriotiob may ber had
ai mis omce. ,,r t

J ; r

rM'. Gte's. Vossessmn As '!? d 1,0?

-- ii : k n T

' tfFOR RENT
--teiROM the; 1st day 0f PebrB. .

.uotii me 1st day of JanuarvTi-BLACKSMITH-

5
Hemlerson', shop. ForTerte.
lYu Vss, agent for MrV?7bNewhe,rv..guardian of the ch?Idren

ia.ic Air', rjircs.
- Dec. 20.

.'ro PUBLIC NOTICE'
fTrtttE'Subscribersi ohdministion on tivSi

'

Stewart, late or Lancaster Distri7i !
Wakef, deceas.edl '

;
.

t The-sai- d John Stewart u-a- q , -

"

Cuilforil County, N. C. but
State. at about the iM'tfJbfe r

yeMand left no hdrso fTcertainlt.):vr.t ;
Ifhe. has any egal lieu xhev tnotified to make application withS

monthifrpm.tHs date. to lUsppmv.Judthe pthxn'tftojS
faidstrict,-o- r toitti.scribers.:.;::. ., "wC5ub.

-

Lancaster ir. -

pP?EW W Sept. Term,

elJVbnrgeS
A ; ' ginal altachaicn
George Haiifc, &" Hauk.leVied on
WilliamHayki; nurse

V"ar, no other oodsofV

C-"- . . serm. ;

IS) . anoearincr to the cattidnrf :.

that WinianvHauk
of anpthey Statea is ordered that advert?
nient be pade three months in the RaleH
Register, for the Defendant

J defend at the; hext Court to be held for

vwuiig , iu mc uiuu, wonuay ot March licitor judgniventlwill be entered affainst1 hhfo
' 3default.' v;. v.

rA true copyi '''' ,'" '.5
'

1

' "
.

jq D.EAltNST, CH,

';At!f Cabarrus County; ; ,
Superior rCourt of Law; FallTerra3325.
Sarah; BradshaWV'T . i PetUion-Divorc- e.

Filed at May Term,'
iBrldshaw;-- . 34821. v

f'. appearing to the satisfaction of the
l'Hha t vth e Defendant,'; EH Brad- - ..

shaw. is not an luhabitant of this State--It
is .therefore oixlered that publication be

ffale ihree indntfis in the Raleigh Rcips-e- r

and VVestenf Carolinian, that the &
fnda'nt appear at. th&next Saperior Court

of Law io be held vfor ' Cabarrus Cbuntf,
op the 7th Mouday: after the 4th.Modday
in March, to'plead t? said petition, othe-
rwise the petitioit' will be heaffl ex-par- te,

and) decreed accordinglyi
VARIES M. HUTCHISON, .

jt. . 12 . , ' vr Clot.

just ,pi;blished
' i?y "Joseph Gate & Son, RaleigK,

. ' r.. v i' , .
'f "f

Ytl, The orth-Caroli- na Register and

United Starrs Calendar, for the,yetr
ofri'Ut.Lord 1823. being the 47th of

the Indf rieVidence of the United States

ni I ed from authentic documents.

By the ,ReV. Colin .'MTver.V..
... . c

f jpXIIS ;5York, besides an accurate Calemk,

J ; with, tlie usual ostronomlc.il calculationy

tsrtlains the 'I . ones of. the several OfBctfi .

j who conduct the tate Goveromeht, either, ,

ii a Legislative, Executive or Judicial capa- -

city rthe ; imui'e"s.:'of all : tlie Magistntes sad

subordiiiate OJKcers of..tae sever l couAtirt

within the Statethe names of. the several

incorporated Companies an4 voluntary
1 ciations for useful, beneficent and pious pur--

poses which.'.exist within the State, lTth iaa

j of the principal officers employed in condud- -

KA'o4r:t' Ka.: Taf'itiitinn4 --a list of :

the Post Offices injthe State, with the pam

of the several. Postmasters ; and a great

riety of other matters, both of CadvA

Ecclesiastical nature, relating to this State

and to the United States, a reference to

which, must prove a considerable conren.- -

ctice io an our ciiuena.'
J Nov. 20: 9 It;

. '.V k ClUBTBRti EJ1R IUUtCff.
,inc. aoove,.iiii pc-iiij-

j .w -

kle for the use of hi faper 3jui
of useless Rag, & send thert, as they ccwnu- -

laie) jLo Merchants who will receif e

ofah'e'tate) br hand them to .PPf'
jpii-vu- a maKi a' living uy T-nr-S

riafi'(bfc the Mill, or send tbemjto. j

styro in Ualeigtj ; ai from 'he jmproreL !

enforced .construction of ins prv," j .:

Ushmenra greater quantity of tbpssf1 .

article willle required than (ortperi- -
j

Personaantlng Plank nd UimbSdescnptionlle (uwshed om:
brrt'rtnoVwbJeariilgtheirc
Kiitfik KcKikstore j kud.tle ig...... .. ...i... l::?. t ...k' hicii Uiey

,io haVe;wed ou hare, , will be fccaaf

tothniiyWvH

bay ngrbewi 1Jund tof ; jhi w -
.

- 'forHorseslljattfeping ibem lhrortiaC3t
W

tj lis presumed; tbe Crushing .

considered an' acceptable aadinon
tablishmenSdcbasWW
their crushed Corn and Cobsbuty
Grist MiUarsa, . .1 .'i '. J v ALES' '

; Juoe 5.

a meeting ;

TXthe Eoard.foT; Intern Ifiiprbvements
win be held at Wilmington on the 27Jh

instanti o ' uy oraer 01 wic pvv
r, J. GALE? , Bee'y.

'jan.: 1823.'- -
. -

w " 'jir
r .p.nrcTiiAriTfms WANTED,

5 ftQ'eofastriict ahe1 worksTn eCessary fpr the
? " improvement of the" Flatts in the Cape-Pe- ar

"River below AVibMiSffton, acrreeably to
Plans and 5pe'cificati6na made" out by , Hamil-
ton Fulton, State-Engineer- , wbo-wiUexhi- hit

the same at TVilmiriytpn, after th'5th inst
In the meantime eyery information will be af-

forded at his'office in. Raleighl ' . I ,
r, A meetlnpr of tlieljoai-- 3 ibrJ Internal Im:
tirovemcnw wui iaKe -- TJiagc un muuusj hf
27th January at Wilmhtgtbn, when acon-tra- ct

avEI be 'entercd mtb, if the ternis are ap-

proved of. ' :. t...- - 't
f

UaIei(rh,'Jan. 11S23.' , - 15. (
- xaynetFvnttevtle Gazettei Cape-Fea- r

Recorder; and'CoIumbV vrcfe.scope, are re-

quested insert the above until the, 27tb
of Januaryi and1 forwdrd their counts to
this office for payment. , f ;

ITSTr HECEtVEL, M

mw6 tons of) wee&'ir&glOO '
bushels

3 Turks' Island Salt, Cbffee, Loaf & Brown
Sugary Madeira Vineti $2, 25 iper gallon,
4000 best Spanish Segarsl bajrel .N
Valnuts. - '

-

?y , ,

' nvM: wiluams. ;

; lAlso, on consignment, for cash only, Men's
Dancing Pumps, Ladies .MorpcooHeel'd
Pumps, do. Buckle, do.--Se- al, Skin fShpes
Br'ulle Walkin? Shoes. Misses Morocco Boots, i

Ladies,; do Strapped do. Walking Shoes, J

lce, do. Trinirtied Roans, Cord id, heePd,
White dot Ladies CoPd Prunelle, 'do. Den- -

mark ';atihl&c.&c.'
iliec. 26. V .Mi i43t

- ; - ".-- -.

, ; '

( K FOR REJVT, f
Two dwelling-house- s in Raleigh,' one now

occupied by tlie; Subscriber, which is two
stories high, with all the necessary, out hous
es, and a' large and excellent garden The
otfier isihow occupied by Mr. 11. W ebb, and
to it is also attached all necessary out hrfuscs,
and a large garden. ! : r, '.';- ri'

Possession Of ; the; one I occupy may) be
had on tlie first' of DecemberV and 'of that
occupied by Mr. AVebb, on the firt of Janu-
ary next. 'v.-';'- '

s ' "' s ';- ' x
- r' ''"N1'".

Benjamin A. Barham is authorised to rent
the houses. '' .' : :

'; MARGARET N, HASSAM.a
,
t

'Oct. 24th, 1822, "

LAND AND NEG RO KS FOR SALfe

7E stihsci fliers. Trustees unfler seve-i-- al

deedtlulv recorded in the Coun
ty Court Clerk's office of Mecklenburg,
exectited, by Col. Will'm Rirchett to se-

en re the payment.. : oV'diflerent sums of
moHfv, to Lady Jane .Sklpwith, BifchetU
and Pi i rye a r,''and "Robert BirchetV will
offer fHr salej to the highest bidder, ' on.
the pnls;vnTipR'd 6f
Jan uarxj next, i f; fair, ot he rw ise the next
fair dav that highly improved and valu v
able FARM, on which; Col. Birchettyar
present resides, oh the north side of Roan,
oke, and FIF FY or SIXTY SLAVES
The Farm lies 8 or 10 miles sbuth-w- s
of the Courthouse, in tlje .county f Meek r
lenburg, near the town' of Clark sville
contains 12 6r 15;00 acres! tWo or thre
hundred of which are low grounds. ;Tht
high land is well timbered,, and fertile :

the low grounds as giod a? anbn thV

nveri The improvements are unexcep-
tionable, even in the estimation of t In-

most fastidious-- f he; residence of Col.. B
is fitted up with ; taste and con veniert
and few famiVies withj or withmit ,tast,
would wish any thing added. " The plan
tation, is well enclosed, under system
of improved and pr .Stable husbandry,
and fumishe'd with every' house, and fix
ture necessary for a rVop,co'r stock ; thi
accommoda'ion of an overseer, or ne,
groes. Its situation is healthy 'uqd-.agree-

able suffice it to say that, to persons
wishing to vest funds in such property, 'if,

offers more 'induce 7icntH than uriy'in that
section of country; aivd) it fis very raie
that such an estate is bro't in to 'the; mar-
ket The subscribers', hhxveyer, hope "thai;
purchasers will not rely on .teir account
of thepropcrty, but-jddg- e for theuiselvcs.
The subscribers also feel it their duty to

state that,; the'Negroes are in every re
specf Worthy of the. notice of purchasers ;
pariicuiarly of such; as; want the,m?for
their own service.' They are in families
and ' raised by Coh B. oh the estate ; coo
si$tiTg of four well frtstructed, , honest
Blacksmiths, and a number ofwell disci-
plined- trusty ? hoOHe servants,,, male and
female, besides field hauds, women and
children. As ' tlie sum of money to be
raised will be upwardsXbf4p,000, and
as the injunction whidh prevented a vsale
last winter hs been accoriimolated, and
the sale is with the:conseiit of all Co?i --

cerned, it is believed by the subsCribeis,
that no' fears or appi-ehension-

s hee,d beT
entertained anout its certainty: If thein
veracity has any credit with the' public;
the sale may, be Certainly bxpccted, thb
iht;y cannot .; undertake to satisfy or to
stop idle surmise or rumor, which
credulity may believe or suspicion may,
circulate.';, v.;"'v--;- v - r;. (" req uested,. al,-io- td state. J that
the Croj); S ock, and many other Articles'
too tedious to enumerate, .will be offered
for, sale hi the same timef and piaceV ? U --
X ?'vi.Thc?Land,T; 2,; s &" 4 years ;
wyuu a tv.iiu rtjiruvcu securuv. ana a Ueed
in trust oir, the pipherty.V ThNegroe.
12 hifrtiii creoit with approved
secu ri ty V 1 6 carry in teres t from tlie date:
but Oto -- remitted, if : jninctually paid,
a rnl in teresc tied u ctt-- d for cash tiayrnehts.

. -- - ,v ' I vMvtl v iUC '" LrrflK Will n
r made- - teutmi ort tinfdayrbf sale The suh
scrtbers will gi ve sucli title as lsrV:onVe A--ed

to them by thq sakl several dced on

rCserthohgUtie iitle a nebelievetl,: con-
fidently u be uuexccpjto6cfvThe sale

rwill continue from, day o llay,' until the
wlii4e is disposed a4 hejand behig offer-
ed fi?st.v No; property sjU $e delivered
until die term! of sale are comolied With.

.i "...
JAMES CUNINGHAM.
IiDWARD B. HICKS. C

-- DecemberTO; 't- C iviCV:

tt timf, rvvWoif w nii' -

i v

1:

.

l
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, And dc3th.chillsthe heart's last emo--

QU r then may the Seraph o( m?rcy arise,.
''fjIieVa star ori Eternity's otcan.;.

1 v zrui UlT' JARKD' INGtSOLL.' )

Flmftrkl uI6inm are too freaueht
iy trite, commoji-placein- d unmcrijedi
The leaVVoCthe community, ane too of.
ten j.mpjgred. in V?in by partial frinc.

' hrp,y onfoundfd vanity, hr bj udde-jBenr- in

arrdance.-- . TncrrarcfJJ,rwe
ver, some individuals who; cannot de
.part froml this errestriat.scene of) do- -,

tv antT of,?abor eitherjunreproachea Or
' unreprettedrc'Theiribsenwira'pubi.

Vlic lossiaml the fitannyor their Bepu!--
chreMs the extinction of one of .the
lhrhU of society, - i:..
;. In the death of the late Jarkd .

Tno-.ersoi- ,l,

of Philadelphia we lament o
vef .the remains ofa person undoubt-
edly' of extraordinary worth, AVithout
beinr tilted br nature with the- - inhe
'rent characte'fV or charms , oTgenius,

. he attained to the height of -- learning,
' ability , integrity,. and. universal eti

matio'ii,' by the vigoii r of his, morkr ex
cellehce. ano' uhtiringteftbrt ormind.

. He Vommefjced his career, ddrins the
transactions of our glonouf

' and imbibed lhefc republican' :princi'pics
from, the atmosphere whicS purhea a-ro- und

his you th.V'Hayin ejnbellish-e- d

his American; education by Europe-
an travel, and confirmed his leal stu-

dies in the Temple arid "the.courts then
'illustrated by the presidins; intellects

' of Camden a rid Mansfield, he. was re
. ceived on his Jre. turn' with poVdiality

, byt his contryrocn. anobut a brieP pe-rio- d

of-exertio- n at thebar preceded his
election to the Congress aricTConven- -

- 110ns tvnicu.iormeu auu cmowishcu u:c
' government of this , cpuritrv on those

' re. ubljcan pnnciples, ,;whicb as: they
a re the ad miration ! a re, probably iles-- .
tiried to be the regulayng model of the

' enlightened' arid 1 christian .world.
Highly distinguished and ( personally

1

esteemwl in this- - exalted sphere, he
has since successively-fille- d the most
fra porta nt legal qfiices tri thistate and

-- in the Union : and.'at the time of his
, death occurying the rank of presiding

iudrre rri an imoortant tribunal, be did
as he; had

T long lived in jfce hearts
u 1 a wiui a. inc. iAuifci w uw f v..f -

.phia bar. . .
- . ;, r. s.r

. ,"En d o wed. o fi 21 ri al 1 y with 5 fprtu ne
considered anluentiriithose UmesQf

. ' '' 2 - 'itsimplicity, anu augmenting u, cyme
increasing wealth of a most successful
and labonous practice it was his mis- -'

'. fortune1 in tHe midstCofi promising
prosperity, b tirid - himself not only
deprived of every thing, but rendered
liable to Jmrnense . debU? by a' toojib- -

1 ral confidence in commercial friends.
From this misfortune,' which!, might
bave. overwhelmed a commonVnind,
his; integrity derived additional Jusi
trei J For' nearly thirty year's of hii
life, the proceeds vofi his learning in4

'labors were faithfully devoted to the
benefit of others, without one hour of

' recreatiou: cr-- : appropriation to him
Self, r ,:. j. 'S s

; - But thou. bis public and ;profes- -

b inn a I labors : were thusA disinterested
antf u nretnitini he was mv some mea- -

: sure comjpensated by his pj;ivte hap- -

liiess" Uespected, esteemed,' belov- -

ed I in tbe uiidst 5f an afectica.te?at-leBtive.-distinfiuish- ed

' faoiil y j and a
iry iirrle- bf.'ctinnections and of

:. friends; ambnff apuWic which admirecj
and titimated hisvorth ; he apprecia-- ,
ted those consolationsand supports

.which our Tioly religion confers, on a
ftithroUebranti Destinjng thenow

' ledge ofhis youth to the comfurl of his
. aice, be devoted every 'moment of eve-r- y

S&bbath to the study of the scrip-tar- es

in t&cir1 original languages, or to

to none in the vicinjty of Haieigl This Wjjuout the State, to la;-
-

property is well .w6rth the ..attention, oi
'those washing a pleasant scrat a little rev
tired from .the bust le of business, Good
Hccominodation wil be- - jgtven fbr the
whole, of the .purclnioneytPDs'
sipn given Immediately.; fi. v- ;a tp

RANDOLPHv WEBB.
Raleigh; Nov. 2 j

PUBLISHED .AN I) toil A LE, t

;; ', H IG ALIJS;; : :'fIn, two tery Ithickolumes Sto. ort a iriew
'.;ty pe, good, pap er and w'ell; bounds
; v

v .;. -- ;i ric;e teuioUars;rfi: -

1 HElLAW3 OfIthE; I'ATEX
fjrr NORTH-CAROfc,IN- 4i

'; Including tlie Titles of uch Statutes, and
parts ; of Statut es v off Great-Brita- in as ; are
in foie in aid l3iae J together with the;se
conu, unarjtr grantelhartesio'iie,
I'roprietors pt Carol ma. j thje Creat,lJecr ot
Gfant from the irdjij
from Georg IL td' jo&'Iird-'Gran'viUeith-

; Rill of Rights nd Constitution pf the State,
including the names if the membcrsjofjthe
Convention that formed the same v theCbnS
stitutipri of thelUnlt!rd Sialesiwith theA
mewdrfienis ;&r4hereatfroifeace' of4783 j
with iuarginal, Kotesandi ReterencesJtf Re
ViseoV ondettheVauthbrity. ol je Cetteral
Assembly;, by.llenry potter.J. LvTa'lp?n
Cartlet!Yancey,! Esqsand published accord-
ing Wart icx of the Lgisiaturef 181fl, under,

- XX OV. ItXi. o7
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